
T’Dance Costume Photos
2024 IMPORTANT ORDERING CHANGES!

(Please feel free to email us at 308iris@gmail.com 
or call 308-380-8422 with questions!)

• We appreciate all of you and greatly enjoy your dancers! We kindly ask that during picture session 
that parents do not come into the picture area past the ordering table. The less distractions, the 
better the pictures!

BUTTONS!
• There is no free button this year, however, we are increasing our cash discount from 5% to 10%, so take 

advantage of that! If you do wish to order any buttons, there will be a separate order form to include with your 
regular order form. We make these in house (because they are way cooler than the printing company’s 
format!) 😊  There is no button option for online ordering so be sure to fill out the small order form.

NEW STYLE COMPOSITE—(when ordering online)
• If ordering online, just ad the individual image to your cart and order as a New Mate. We will create the new 

style mate with the group and update your cart prior to the order going to our photo lab.

• If ordering via paper form, it’s still the same.

IF USING CASH OR CHECK
• Fill out paper order form. Cash:  10$ discount - best deal!!  Check:  No discount.

• You CAN choose your images online after posted. You will get a UNIQUE COUPON CODE for 
your cash payment (with the 10% off). ***Do not share the code as someone else using it will use your 
credit!*** Please let the attendant know when you turn the order form in that you wish to choose your 
images. You do NOT need to pay tax at this time—you will do that when you complete the order online. It’s 
recommended that you take a picture of your order, so you remember what you paid for. If you decide to 
order something else than what was on your order, that is completely fine! Your credit remains—you use it 
however you wish. You can also order more online if you wish, however, the 10% only applies to the cash 
paid on picture day. This option also allows you to choose shipping or pick up from the dance studio. 
Shipping is $4.95 for most orders so it can save you the hassle remembering to pick up your order. 
Delivery to the dance studio is free, but you wait until the order is delivered to the dance studio.

• If you want Iris Photography to choose your images, just fill out the order form as in the past. 
Calculate tax on these orders.

IF USING DEBIT/CREDIT
• If you want to choose your images, we recommend ordering online once pictures post. There is NO service 

charge fee for credit/debit when ordering online. Paper order forms DO have a 3% fee. DON’T FORGET—
buttons still must be ordered ahead of time since they are not online.

• If you want Iris Photography to choose your images, just fill out the order form as in the past.

• You can choose shipping or pick up from the dance studio. Shipping is only $4.95 for most orders so it can 
save you the hassle remembering to pick up your order. Delivery to the dance studio is free, but you wait 
until the order is delivered to the dance studio. 

WEBSITE ADDRESS FOR PICTURES:
ww.myproimages.com/iris-photography-studios
Access code:  TDANCE24
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